
VISIT HERE 
OF SIR ROBERT 

PERKS, M. P.

■

A COUNTER 
PETITION IS 

CIRCULATED

WBATHE* PROBABILITIES.

laritlme_Lieht to moderate winds,
. * utile higher temperature, 
'oronto. May 20—Preesure I» 
h from Lake Superior to our At- 
tie coast, while southern dcpres- 
n is drawing slowly eastward. The

weather In Cauada today has been gen
erally fine, and in most districts mod-
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Port Arthur-
Parry Sound—40,70 
London— 4170.
Toronto—48.06.
Ottawa—46.64.
Quebec—40,60.
8t. John—40.50.
Halifax—40.52-
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Our Sterling SjJvfejr Electroplated Ware, Cut Glass 
and Cutler^ias tW-^reatest attractions. Any 
article froMrom^xk is sure to be appreciated. 

dUilteof English Cutlery Just Opened.

6,62.

HUNDREDS OF MEt 
OF EMPLOYMENT I 

IMPORTANT ORD

Sir Robert Pork». M. P.. who ia now 
and who la booked to ad-

A short time ago a number of huai- 
ness men and others signed a petition 
to the city council asklpg for the ap
pointment of Mr. Hunter to the posi
tion of engineer in connection with 
the waterworks. This prayer seemed 
to many others to be entirely opposed 
to the policy recently adopted by the 
eitv. and as yet scarcely tested by 
which one engineer and one director 
was made responsible for all city pub
lic works. Accordingly another peti
tion has been prepared and is already 
extensively signed as follows:

To the Water and Sewerage Board 
and to the Mayor and Aldermen of 
the City of Saint John:

Gentlemen: ,Your honorable body, 
some few months ago. having decided 
to unite the departments of Water and 
Sewerage and Public Works under 
executive head, appointed Mr. \\ il liant 
Murdoch under the title of City En
gineer. .

This Important work of your honor
able body met with the approval of 
the citizens generally, and we think it 
would be a great mistake so soon after 
the change referred to. to revert to 
the old order of things in the Ctt> 
Government.

Mr. Murdoch is a gentleman of great 
experience and ability and ,8 th°r* 
oughlv posted on all the requirements 
of the public service of the city. He 
has the entire confidence of the great 
majority of our people and his ap
pointment met with the hearty appro
val of all classes.

We humbly suggest to y°ul\ 1?on.<?r' 
able body not to interfere with the 
present arrangement las has been re
cently agitated by Interested parties) 
but that every encoruagement and sup
port be extended to Mr. Murdoch In 
the highly responsible position he oc
cupies Dated this eleventh day of 
May 1909.

In Ottawa
dress the Canadian Club here during 
the first week in June will be in St.
John from Tuesday to Friday or per
haps a little longer. It Is well known 
that he is one of the great English 
contractors of the Manchester docks 
and canal, of the dock system of Bue
nos Ayres, and of 'numerous other 
great enterprises. But Sir Robert 
Perks is also the leading Methodist 
layman in the United Kingdom, chair
man of some of their leading organiza
tions and promoter of the proposed 
universal Methodist brotherhood of 
the world. He is also a local preach
er, and when in England is accustomed 
to take his turn in appointments to 
the ' outlying preaching places in his 
district. Moreover he is chairman of 
the League on Federation of Non-con
formists in Parliament.

Hit Visit Here.
It has been arranged that while Sir 

Robert Perks is in this city a mas® meeting of Methodists of the city will | Author of 
be called at the Centenary Church 
school room to meet and hear him.

Sir Robert Perks Is 59 years old, a 
contractor and civil engineer, flnan- 

London railways.

THE DRUG STORE,
100 KING STREET.

Chas. R. Wasson.
Splendi

W. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd
Washington Forecast.

Washington May 20—Forecast for 
New England : cloudy Friday, with 
showers in south portion ; Saturday, 
showers in east, partly cloudy and 
Slightly warmer in west portion; 
moderate east to north winds, possib
ly brisk over south portion.

•> Spécial to The Standard.
Ottawa. May 21—The exceptionally 

high water on the Ottawa has thrown 
hundreds of men out of employment. 

* K. R. Booth’s saw 'mill already has 
closed down and his pulp mill is likely 
to follow ; this will throw 1500 men 
out. One of the Eddy mills has had to 
stop work and so has the Rockland 
mill of the W. S. Edwards Company. 
At Gatineau Point fifty houses are 
surrounded by water and the inhabi
tants are living in the second stories. 
Several families have moved Into a 
scow which is anchored off the shore.

While the water is nearly twenty- 
six feet high, the record -being twen- 

■ tr n‘rr feet, six inches, the height of 
■EfVJlthe flood has not yet been reached 

Æm and apprehenQpn is felt lest the mil- 
lions of saw logs held between here 
and Temlskamlng will be set free by 
the breaking of booms If the water 
rises much higher. Should that occur 
the destruction to property will be 
Immense.

Just Published
THE WHITE SISTER

iMarket Square, St John, N. B. i
■
iUnlicensed Doge.

The police officers of the North and 
South ends have reported that there* 
are no less than 760 unlicensed dogs 
in these sections of the city.

To Take Course Of Instruction.
Lieutenant C. Herbert McLean. 8th 

Princess Louise s New Brunswick Hus
sars. leaves this evening for St. John s 
P. Q.. where he will enter the Cavalry 
School for a course of instruction.

A Bio Cut.
Mr. H. Coy. of Mlllstveam. has com

menced sawing with his portable mill 
there for the Sussex Mercantile Co. 
The cut will be nearly a million feet. 
This, with the cut of over a million in 
Mechanic Settlement, will be shipped 
from Penobaquls.

by F. Marlon Crawford. 1
1r ---------- VICTORIA DAY----------

Clothes Suggestions.
}THE EARTH’S BOUNTY

byK/uV
Am SejJ^upporting Home.

Maur.

SUITS, READY-TO-WEAR, / 
TWO-PIEOEOR OUTINQ SjJlTS 
SPRING OVERCOATS, J f 
WATERPROOF OOATS,
OUTINQ TROUSERS, if - 
FANCY VESTS, (WashaWe,) -

s 10.00 to 825.00 
8.00 to 18.00 

10.00 to 
8.00 to 
2.00 to 4.78
1.00 to 2.75

«fa
cially interested in M ..
and great public works in Brazil and ^ it 1 A
Argentine. He represent. the south kl I XfMSOn ft IT)
Division, and is b Liberal, though 1—i. vj. 1 kClOVll X-AA 
claiming to he also an Imperialist. His . _
majority was 979. He was created a Cor. King and Charlotte St*, 
baronet In 1908. Sir Robert Perks en- '
glneered the Methodist 20th Century] —
Million Guineas Fund, all of which 
aum was collected. It wae he who ae- ■ 
cured the Westminster Aquarium site B 
for Methodist headquarters In 1902. 1

%:°o°o m
nr s Ordara-ln-Counoil.

An Order-In-Councll Is gaietted re
specting the new geodetic survey of 
Canada. It notes during the lest four68 KING STREET,Give Him Surprise.

SSHsiSEsSl
the poMce for stealing a ride on the 
train. Murphy had but *6 cents In 
his possession, and evidently did not
want to be extravagant___

Contract Awarded.
The tenders for the proposed im

provements on the upper floor of the 
cita- building were opened yesterday 
by Chairman Vanwart and Director 
Wleiey and the contract was awarded 
to the lowest tenderer. Mr. A. E. Ham
ilton. whose price le IJ™- Th®‘ ‘1'11.^' 
man and director were given power to 
act If the contract was under MOD.

A. GILMOUR, 1
TAILORING AND CLOTHIMO.

DUFRESNE 
WINS OVER 

ALF. LYNCH

BOTH BOYS 
ARE SENT UP 

FOR TRIAL

rLadies’ Sateen Underskirts
$1.26 QUALITY FOR 89 CENTS

Morette Underskirts
MAN WHO FAILS 

MUST BLAME 
HIMSELF

R
I »

D
Aality for 99 CENTSBlack, Green, Brown, ÿtvy, $l-5j^tia

ier/ln fftts Lawn Waists Again 
/Tjf Week.

98c. for $1.26, St.'ffor $1.60, SI •
Hemstitch Pillow Slips, 40 and 42 inoh, 28o. pair; worth 40c.

«Y Bpeolal to The Standard.
Montreal, May 21—Kid Dufrtene. 

of Lewlaton, Maine, waa given the de
cision over Alfred Lynch, of Quebec, 
St the end of n fifteen round bout 
here tonight. Lynch wae much the 
better man in the early rounds, and 
it looked as It he might win by the 
knock out route. After the seventh 
round Dufresne began to come back 
and bad a lead from the eleventh 
found. The lest rounds were fairly 
even, Dufresne having what advan
tage there wae. Dufresne had an ad
vantage of five pounds in weight, 
weighing 122 to Lynch'» 117. It wae 
feet hard lighting from était to finish. 
Dufresne waa out over the right eye 
In the second round, and bled profuse
ly. His right eye wee doled at the 
Bnlsu, end Lynch's left eye wae also 
closed.

Harry Akerley and Daniel Morrison, 
the two boys who were arrested In a 
Union St. boarding house by Deputy 
Chief Jenkins and Detective Klllen on 
the 11th Inst., on a charge of stealing 
a quantity of canned goods from the 
Star Line warehouse on the 8th Inst..

of clothing

The Three Winn a
.39 for $1.76 and $2.00. nThe 128th anniversary celebration 

was concluded in St. Andrew's church 
yesterday. At the afternoon meeting 
Rev Dr. Robert Johnston delivered 
the last of his serlee of addresses on 
the Person and Work of The Holy 
Spirit. This series of addresses lia»

b*S STeSSSlTSMlSS!Ttz. p0,lce court >e"
Curran sang in a The vouthful thieves were given an
and Mr. M. H. Emery presided at the opportunlty 0, maklng any statements 
organ. they wished. Akerley had nothing to

Rev. Dr. Johnston took „y, but Morrison made a few remarks
"God's Pity for Failure. He spoke on ln'whlch he Iatd the whole blame of

The last of a aerlee of Concerta were the failure of man In nia the robbery on Akerley. However, the
given in St. Phillip'» A. M. R. church said that no ”h®t, if a magistrate in summing up the evi-

. fast evening. Standing room was at a ^^22 tïEn,'T&

premium, and had the church been ,ault No matter in what boy» for trial.
provided with en 8. R. O. sign, it sure- a person may he, he should not giv [n the course o( a day or so the
lr would have been Jn appearance, up hope, ae God will ass boys will appear before Judge Forbes,
The audience included all the style >°»«*re W11 , yery 1arge attendance ‘dwidhili ^h.Cr" thV^.Ho
of the African race JJ? ^the and the cloelne addJ[e88 WBB lletened be tried under* the Speedy Trials Act.

to with great attention, « «he next elttln, of

“’id openlngTof^the entertainment . .-p, mo^M^.kTneT'aïl °.n T
îbelîSSik? of”îhreeb.Wce«UyCôf pecun- A LARGE {»““<* Wment °* flne

lary assistance, as the twentieth ten- ln )au‘
tury demanded that the church should ■ 11 HI T Al OF
Install electric Ixturea and abandon 111 II llr NI il
the use of oil lamps. nUI#ll»Mwfce

All those taking part acquitted 
themeelves ln an excellent manner, 
bnt Mrs. Cole, Mr. Jack Walker and 
Misa Minerva Henderson are deserv
ing of special mention. The following* 
la the complete programme: 

tlaoo duet—Qui Vln Galop, Misses 
and Washington.

I Had a Thousand Lives,

SPLENDID 
CONCERT IN 

ST. PHILLIP’S

d

and $48 and a quantity 
from D. Pldgeons store on the 9th, 

committed for trial by Magie- 27 and 29 Charlotte StreetROBERT STRAIN & CO( '

[CT~5___
St. John, N. B., May 20, 1900.Stores open till 8 p. m.

Your Holiday Outfit, Sir!
The Harvey Stores, The Place To Buy It

Thar* are afferent ways ef 
economillng Itw footwear.

clmap, badly-made
t?

NO TRACE OF 
TRURO YEGGS 

YESTERDAY

To

But to
class shootais economy.

It’s Impossible to uee high 
grade materials for cheap shoes 
end make money.

And it’e aleo Impossible to | 
use the beet machinery and em
ploy the beet workmen.

Because It wouldn’t pay to do 
either.

When you buy cheep ehoee 
you buy ohoap material and 
cheap workmanehlp.

But, when you buy WATER- 
BURY A RISING "SPECIAL” 
Shoes, you buy the hlgheet 
grade ehoee It’e possible to 
make.

You buy the beet materlale ob
tainable, labor of the hlgheet 
skilled workmen, and the very 
lateet and beet up-to-date meth
ods for making high grade 
ehoee.

fconomy.
'good shots—high for the holiday. There ie no time in 

iok how beautiful and bright natuae i 
-fier look so well. It has just the® 

ves a man to know hie personal appear 
ow it brightens him up in the estimation of 

you buy at the Harvey Storee. Of course we

Of course you intend to get something 
all the year when a new outfit is so nec^sss 
just now—it is her new spring outfittjlat t 
same effect upon us. What confid^fcejÿ 

is just as good as the other ieMo 
all. It dosen’t cost so much eithsfcy 
have every favored style in clotmng, hate and furnishings.

new 
try; 1<

anee

NTERESTING 
CASE NOW IN 

POUCE COURT

Bpeolal to The Standard.
Truro, May 21—Up to midnight no 

trace had been found of the men who 
•re alleged to have entered the ex
press office at Truro Tuesday after
noon, and made off with $1,500. The 
detectives who are working on the 
case are reticent, but It can be plain
ly seen they are thinking, and it looks 
•ow aa If they were centering their 
attention on Truro, not In searching 
the country for three unknown men.

. - $5.00 to $20.00
- $7.59, $8.75 and $9.50

Men’s Spring Suits,
Men’s Outing Suits,
Also Outing Shirt*, Ties, Hats, Caps, Fancy Hose, etc.

r

VHis Lordehlp Bishop Richardson, of 
Fredericton preached the ascension 
day sermon at Stone church last night.
All the Episcopal churches ln St. John 
were represented by their r®ctor8

=hu°£ ™edaCbrSnîe8r ?h, leB.nd In the civil court yesterday Mr Mil- 
prshlD of Mr Arnold Fox wae great- 1er, the owner of a St. Andrew» street 
fvfintoved À duet The Lord 1» My houee, sued a former tenant Percy 
Shemrd was sung by Miss Edwards Taylor, for six dollars the amount !ïaPM,i Cmnën due for April', rent. The defendant

lUM Lord Alp In bis opening re- entered the plea of ejectment. Judge 
“E, .ooke at some length en the life Ritchie gave a verdict In favor of the

plaintiff. J. King Kelley appeared for 
Asmmion Day mark, the end of our the plaintiff and L B. M. Baxter, K. 

Lord’s ministry on earth. Christ wee C„ for tbe defendant. . ..
, -n(i ,iiu] aa an atonement The hearing of a very interestingcrucified and died an tn which Daniel W. Pitts, proprie
” CrëJë thstl^mton pëë marks tor of the Carleton Home, Weal Bod. 
?hêhbeirtn"ng of^S Lord's ministry Is the plaintiff and Haten Campbell 
the beglnning^^ ^ |f maWng inter- the defendant, was postponed yester

day, aa the defendant at present Is out 
of the city. The plaintiffs son. Leon- 

erldence yesterday

Hod»es ai 
golo-If

Mrs. Prank MoAleer.
Reading—King Robert of Sicily, 

Mise Minerva Henderson.
Solo—In the Waters Below, Mr. 

Chas. Hamilton.
Piccolo Solo—Mr. Stokes.
Solo—Dolly Dear, Miss Beatrice Ho-

J. N. HARVEY, 0L0TH"‘a,Zd,:WS!!£aitr~<
WANTS COUNSEL FEE*.

R New York, N. Y-, May 21.—Counsel 
Y for Mrs. Mary Copley Thaw, mother , I of Harry K. Thaw made a motion be- 
/ fora Judge Hough In the United
f states Circuit Court today to require 
1 Clifford W. Hartrldge to file a bill ol 

particulars In hie suit to recover $126. 
*00 counsel fee» and $70,786 for ex 
penses aa counsel for Harry K. Thaw 
In ht» first trial for the murder ol 
Stanford White. Judge Hough allow 
ed Mr. Hartrldge 80 days In which tc 
«le the bill.

Reedia*—Mra. Cole.
Cornet solo—The Lost Chord, Mr.

■Prank McAleer.
Plane Sole—The 

Washington.
Rending—SceneYrom Macbeth, Mies 

Minerva Henderson.
Violin Solo—Jack Walker.
Selection by Every Day Club Or-

Rending—Mr. A. Richardson.
«Me—Anchored. Mr. Chas. Hamll-

Linoleums !■sc AT-4.00 to 0.00 a pair
Brook, MISS F.

Waterbury &
Rising OilclothsIn Heaven 

cession for us. KING STREET, 
UNION STREET

Extensive Showing of New Goods In Pretty 
Floral and Block Patterns.

mumard T. Pitt», gave 
afternoon, as he had to leave for Sher
brooke. Que., last evening. Hie evi
dence will he read when the case 
cornea up on Thursday next. The de
fendant. It appears borrowed $60 from 
the plaintiff on Oct. 3rd, 1908 and pro
mised to pay him hack when the win
ter port business would begin, but 
so far the amount le not forthcoming, 
end the suit le brought to reeorer the 
money lent. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C„ 
will appear tor the defendant, and 
B. 8. Ritchie for the plaintiff.

WILL SPEND 
THE SUMMER 

AT APOHAQU

SAVE BIRTH TO FIVE EABIEE

Eau Claire, WIs., May 21—The wifi 
ef Pay Irish, of Thorp Clark Company 
gave birth yesterday to Ore babies 
three daughters and two sons. Al

God Save the King.
At the close of the entertainment 

Rev. Mr. Gibbs, the pastor, thanked 
those present for their kindness In
assisting him to raise funds to re- LANDINGlOfite the church.

car Mediterryean Or
anges as 
tra Fane; 
guarante

AMBASSADOR BR 
IS GENERAL D

BARKW.W. 
M’LAUCHLAN 
TOTAL WRECK

pomenal. More housekeepers than ever be- 
rtments of this

Ex- ~ Our output this season has been pi 
fore have selected from our immense aa 
to still maintain our usual extensive avowing, we 
low-priced OILOLOTHS and LOIOLEt 
the satisfactory advantage of selecting fropA 
this department when looking aroigjjj^^

Nloe Freeh Patterns, Prstty Floral and Blook Designs.
One yard, one and a quarter, one and a half and two yards wide. STAIRS—One halt I 

three quarters and one yard wide.
CARPET DEPARTMENT, GERMAIN STREET. I

f floor coverings, and 
carload of 
■predates

particularly large display, shoffid inspect

?Tft. Quality I. Jr rices right. iprr)u**t added another 
. The housewife who

home. Mr. Foster he» put In a hard 
and effective «étalon. Aa Mr. Borden » 
chief lieutenant and the leading teas
els! critic he has had an important 
•ti&rs not only In the grstt debs tes 
but In the routine work.

Mr. Foster has been acting leader 
the opposition in Mr. Borden’s ah- 

aence and la an active 
Public Accounts Committee. Besides 
this Mr. Foster Is always In demand 
aa a platform speaker and even few 
days during the winter he responded 
to earns call. Mr. Foster baa never 
failed to go to the aaeletanc# of bla 
friend* when It waa poeelble tor him 
to leave. Like other Kd workersof 
Parité moot he will welcome the boll-

WILL ATTEND 
CONVENTION 

AT OMAHA

immMciLm
Mohonk Lake. N. Y„ May 21.-W1U 

aa imposing array of speakers, til 
fifteenth annual meeting of the Laki 
Mohonk Conference on Internationa 
Arbitration concluded it» deliberation 
tonight. The speakers Included th 
Right Hon. James Bryce, the Brttlel 
Ambaeaador; Alfred Moeely, of Lon 
doo; Representative Richard Berthe 
lot, ef Missouri-, Edward J. Wheelet 
editor of Current Literature; Fran: 
Chapin Bray, editor of the Chautat 
quan and Dr. Richard Watson Olldei 
editor of the Century.

Mr. Bryce said In part;
-All the estions, both of title hemli 

«there and of the other, hare ever 
possible reason for endeavoring t 
keep pesos. Interest, ae well ae cot 
Science and duty,prescribe that coure. 
Nevertheless, when we remember hoi 
often before Governments and nation 
that had every Interest to keep th

St. John, N. B.

Africa, May 20—The British 
W. McLaughlin, from New 

York, March ». tor Old Oalabar, 1» 
Freed* bar, and It I» ex

pected eke will be a total low, but 
asay he saved. The crew had 

esiely.
The W. W. McLaughlin ww built 

•B Cape. N. B-. In MSI and 
071 tons.

hJnt. Your Teeth
rsqulrs dally oars.

Evan If your teeth ere perfect they 
require dally care to hasp them aa

her ht the

The Pressmen’s and Assistant 
Pressman's Union of EL John at a 
meeting held Met night elected Mr. 
Alfred L. Dever at the Standard’s REGAL FLAGS rOR VICTORIA DAY.

CANADIAN EMMONS, *_Td-. to $ I t /«j. long. OOc..^^to $1»

_...»
sa, ssÆÎs‘Sï'î?ïr"“’i:!"' » ■ —r - -f-' “*

(House Farnlshing» Dept.)

T» foInternational Prewmen'e Union Con
vention. which meets at Omaha,LATE PERSONALS le the beat teeth beautifullyonly keeps

a
PRICE

Neb., June SI.
Mr. Dover Is the Erst St. J 

to attend this convention w a
>.'.4breath i

•t taste
the and

In
WANT FLAY GROUND.

Penotwqole. May 20.—Tbe question 
of a euttsble play. ground WEI he 
brought ng at tee aonenl wheel meet- 
tna: hi it i»^^ hopMMkW

VLordshio the Bishop at Fred#- tekSfng the 3tT this mom

’TO^cPariane M« MrÊ lekel today, andrxV
Hew

TER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTP/jby peeoe allowed themaelra to be draw 
into war and how disproportionate it
causes were to the reel Interests h

ie vn*•
be aero that thBuyandAOfBwUn. i I

rr. ^

How
To
Save
Money
On
Footwear
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